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Dental erosion may be defined as tooth
wear produced by chemical dissolution of
teeth by acids other than those produced
by bacteria, attrition from direct contact
of occluding or proximal surfaces, and
abrasion produced by exogenous materi-
al forced over tooth surfaces. Tensile
forces induced by occlusal loads also may
lead to tooth wear from cervical enamel
microfractures on facial and, occasional-
ly, lingual surfaces. This process is known
as abfraction.1

A recent study of young adolescents in
the United States and the United King-
dom found that both populations had a
high prevalence of tooth erosion.2 The
findings did not support the assumption
that dental erosion is less frequent in the
U.S. Such an assumption may result
from incorrect attribution regarding the
causes of erosive tooth wear.3

Al t h o u gh the eti o l ogy of tooth wear of-
ten is mu l ti f actori a l , recent studies indi-
c a te that tooth ero s i on is becoming a sig-
nificant factor in all age gro u p s .1 , 2 , 4 , 5

However, ero s i on is a particular con cern
a m ong yo u n ger pers on s , wh ere pre s ervi n g
the den ti ti on depends on iden ti f ying and
tre a ting the causes correct ly. All too of ten ,
young adults display adva n ced tooth ti s-
sue loss from ero s i on before the appropri-
a te diagnosis is made and a tre a tm ent is
u n dert a ken . A revi ew of dental ero s i on in
ch i l d ren was publ i s h ed in 2001.6

Appearances
Eroded tooth surfaces that have lost de-
t a i l ed su rf ace microa n a tomy appe a r

rounded and glazed. Cupping becomes
the predominant feature in those areas
wh ere the sof ter and less-minera l i zed
dentin is exposed (Fig. 1). Active lesions
show little if any staining, although the
teeth may become hypersensitive, espe-
cially among younger persons. Extensive
wear leads to tooth shortening, an un-
sightly appearance, and pulp problems.
Erosion in older patients with exposed
root surfaces may simulate the softened
dentin seen with rapid root caries. Tooth
attrition produces matching facets on op-
posing tooth contacts, while toothbrush
abrasion lesions have more well-defined
m a r gins and of ten are wed ge - s h a ped
when they appear in cervical regions.
Some tooth wear is a normal ongoing
physiological process, of course, and its
significance will vary depending on age,
diet, and parafunctional habits.7 Tooth
wear can be regarded as pathological if
the teeth become so worn that they do
not function effectively or seriously affect
a patient’s appearance before they are lost
through other causes, such as fracture,
trauma,caries,and advanced periodontal
diseases.8

Causes
Acids may re ach the oral cavi ty from bo t h
ex ternal and internal sources in approx i-
m a tely equal instance s .9 In d ivi du a l s
whose dental ero s i on is caused by ex tri n s i c
acids appear to be at risk thro u gh ei t h er
t h eir beh avi or and life s tyle or their occ u-
p a ti on s . Im portant co - f actors inclu de de-
hyd ra ti on ; s everal sys temic diseases, i n-

cluding Sjögren’s syndrom e ;m ed i c a m en t s
and dru gs su ch as diu retics and anti de-
pre s s ive s ; and major saliva ry gland irrad i-
a ti on thera py, wh i ch advers ely affects sali-
va ry produ cti on .1 0 Even wi t h o ut exce s s ive
ex po su re to ex trinsic ac i d s , xero s tom i a
m ay indu ce dental ero s i on , as redu ced
s a l iva ry flow ra tes lead to a redu ced
bu f fering capac i ty, l owering the oral cl e a r-
a n ce of acids and the normal rem i n era l-
i z a ti on of tooth ti s su e s .9 , 1 1

Tooth gri n d i n g, a bra s ive diet s , and in-
correct tooth brushing also may ex acer-
b a te the ef fects of ero s i on ; even bru s h i n g
that took place two hours after the ero s i on
of den tin in vi tro did not redu ce the loss of
den ti n .1 2 A similar in situ s tu dy of en a m el
ero s i on failed to show a sign i f i c a n t ly re-
du ced loss from brushing one hour after
den tin ero s i on , a l t h o u gh there was a 31%
redu cti on in the loss of en a m el .1 3 Recen t
in vivo s tudies have dem on s tra ted an in-
c re a s ed su s cepti bi l i ty to en a m el ero s i on in
pri m a ry teeth as com p a red to perm a n en t
teet h .1 4 , 1 5 Ot h er studies have con f i rm ed
the important pro tective functi on of t h e
s a l iva ry pell i cle against en a m el ero s i on .1 6 , 1 7

The most common external erosive
causes are dietary (see table). The most
frequently cited reason for erosion in
children is acidic drinks, either pure fruit
ju i ces or carbon a ted soft drinks wi t h
added hydroxy organic and phosphoric
acids.18-21 Consuming fruit juices at bed-
time, when the salivary flow is decreased,
can be very damaging.21 Frozen fruit
juices, such as confections on a stick,may
present a greater risk for tooth erosion
than fruit drinks because the frozen
juices are consumed slowly and take con-
siderably longer to neutralize.22 Citric
acid is particularly damaging to teeth as it
can ch el a te calcium in hyd rox ya p a ti te
even after the pH rises, forming soluble
citrates.23 Some beers and herbal teas
with low pH values also have been shown
to cause potential tooth erosion problems
in vitro.24,25 Many pickled foods have
both high titratable acidity and a pH of
3.0 or less; f requ ent con su m pti on of

As modern societies increase their acidic food and be verage consumption, 
erosive tooth wear is an increasing cause of tooth destruction among young people .

The primary causes can be exacerbated by xerostomia, which can be induced b y
dehydration, se veral systemic diseases, or any of a number of drugs.  Initial pr eventive

treatments are directed at eliminating extrinsic acids, reducing xerostomia and other
co-factors, and increasing teeth’s resistance to acid.  Initial restorati ve treatments

should be conservati ve, using adhesi ve materials.  T reatment of advanced tooth tissue
loss is difficult; pr eventive management is emphasized.
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these foods can lead to tooth destruction.
Present-day body image concerns and in-
tense marketing pressures have resulted
in increased consumption of low-calorie
acidic diet beverages, soft drinks which
contain addictive caffeine, and diet foods
that may contain products of an abrasive
nature.10 Each of these has the potential
to cause severe tooth tissue loss.26

As the intake of c a rbon a ted sof t
d rinks is mu ch high er in yo u n ger age
gro u p s ,c a l c u l a ting avera ge con su m pti on
per capita can hide important va ri a ti on s .
Th ere also are hu ge indivi dual va ri a-
ti on s ; s i gnificant correl a ti ons sel dom are
found bet ween ero s ive tooth we a r
a m ong sch oo l ch i l d ren and carbon a ted
d rink and fruit ju i ce con su m pti on .2 1 A
revi ew of ex trinsic factors in the eti o l ogy
of dental ero s i on points out the limita-
ti ons of m a ny of the publ i s h ed studies as
well as their failu re to establish sign i f i-

cant rel a ti onships bet ween dental ero-
s i on and pre su m ed risk factors .2 7 - 2 9 A
s tu dy of com peti tive swi m m ers and cy-
clists found no correl a ti ons bet ween
tooth wear and the con su m pti on of
“s ports dri n k s ,” de s p i te the ero s ive po-
ten tial of these dri n k s .9 , 3 0 Ca uti on is ad-
vi s ed wh en examining in vi tro s tu d i e s ,
case report s , case con trol stu d i e s , a n d
preva l en ce studies that invo lve sel f - com-
p l eted qu e s ti on n a i res to stu dy the assoc i-
a ti on bet ween carbon a ted drink con-
su m pti on and ero s i on .3 , 3 1

Drinking though a straw affects main-
ly the palatal tooth surfaces, while drink-
ing from a bottle affects mainly the labial
tooth surfaces. The position of the lips in
relation to the teeth may be a factor when
drinking from a glass (Fig. 2). Swishing
or holding acidic fluids, either in the
mouth or in the vestibule,also may deter-
mine the location of lesions (Fig. 3).

Su cking citrus fruits may predom i n a n t-
ly affect the labial su rf aces of the maxill a ry
i n c i s ors . In the ch emical and metal indu s-
tri e s , workers in certain processes may
work in acidic envi ron m en t s ,a l t h o u gh this
is less of a probl em in devel oped co u n tri e s
tod ay. At rest or du ring speech , the soft ti s-
sues pro tect the incisal parts of the anteri-
or teeth from acid fumes. Profe s s i on a l
wine tasters move acidic wines aro u n d
t h eir mouths for 30–60 seconds at a ti m e ;
s ome taste up to 200 wines a day for up to
four con s ec utive days and do so severa l
times a ye a r, wh i ch can re sult in ex ten s ive
tooth ero s i on (Fig. 4 ) .3 2 Cervical hypers en-
s i tivi ty may devel op within two ye a rs and
a f fect their abi l i ty to work .3 3

Management 
To manage tooth ero s i on properly, a den ti s t
f i rst must examine a pati en t’s occ u p ational,
medical, dental, and dietary histories and

Fig. 1. Erosion caused by consumption of
soft drinks and cordials, showing loss of
enamel and dentin exposed at the cusp tips.
The amalgam restoration protrudes above
the adjacent molar surface.

Fig. 2. Erosion caused by soft drink consump-
tion has exposed the dentin on the palatal sur-
faces of the maxillary anterior teeth.  The resin
composite restoration protrudes above the adja-
cent central incisor surface.

Fig. 3. E rosion caused by swishing soft
d r i n ks in the mouth, showing dentin of
the molar teeth are exposed, ap a rt fro m
a buccal cervical rim of retained enamel.
It is like ly that the crevicular fluid has
neutralized the acid in this reg i o n .

Fig. 4. Extensive tooth erosion in the mouth
of a professional wine taster.

Extrinsic factor s
• Di et (for ex a m p l e , acidic citrus and oth-

er fru i t s ,f ruit ju i ce s ,c a rbon a ted bever-
a ges and sports dri n k s , beers and herb a l
te a s , vi n ega rs and pick l e s ,c a n d i e s )

• Medicaments (for example,non-encap-
sulated HCl replacement, chewing
ascorbic acid tablets (vitamin C) and
acetylsalicylic acid tablets (aspirin),
iron tonics, salivary stimulants)

• Occupation (for example, wine tasting
or jobs that involve working around
acidic industrial vapors)

• S ports (for ex a m p l e ,s wimming in improp-
erly ga s - ch l ori n a ted com m ercial poo l s )

Intrinsic factor s
• Overt vomiting or regurgitation of

gastric fluids into the mouth

• Con s equ en ces of a n a tomic defect s , su ch
as hiatus hern i a , ga s troe s oph a geal ref lu x
d i s e a s e , and esoph a geal diverti c u l o s i s

• Psychological problems, such as bulim-
ia nervosa,alcoholism, and stress rumi-
nation

• Drugs or foods that irritate the gastric
mucosa,including spices and alcohol

• Medical conditions (for example,
uraemia, peptic ulcer, and morning
sickness during pregnancy)

Table. Primary causes of dental erosion.9,27,34



follow that with a thorough dental ex a m-
i n a ti on . Certain affected tooth sites may
su ggest ero s i on caused by a spec i f i c
s o u rce , a l t h o u gh these rel a ti onships are
not def i n i tive .3 4 O cc u p a ti on - rel a ted
c a u s e s — p a rti c u l a rly profe s s i onal wi n e
t a s ting and those occ u p a ti ons that invo lve
i n du s trial sources of acid fumes—co u l d
h ave den to - l egal con s equ en ces wh i ch re-
qu i re careful doc u m en t a ti on .3 3 Q u e s ti on-
ing yo u n ger pers ons rega rding their di-
et a ry habits can be espec i a lly inacc u ra te .3

Tre a tm ent requ i res el i m i n a ting or su b-
s t a n ti a lly reducing the intake of ac i d i c
d rinks and food s , taking care to avoi d
s wishing and su cking habi t s . It may be
difficult to iden tify tooth ti s sue loss
c a u s ed predom i n a n t ly by ero s i on bec a u s e
ero s ive wear may be ex acerb a ted by xero s-
tom i a , tooth gri n d i n g, a bra s ive diet s , a n d
tooth bru s h i n g.1 0 , 1 2 , 1 3 , 3 5

Ma ny propo s ed indices and met h od s
for assessing and mon i toring tooth we a r
a re impractical for a clinical practi ce or for
i n d ivi dual pati en t s . A practical met h od of
m on i toring for a gen eral den tist invo lve s
com p a ring ch a n ges that occur over time in
the normal morph o l ogical fe a tu re s . Th e s e
fe a tu res can be com p a red by using high -
den s i ty die stone stu dy casts po u red from
ad d i ti on - c u red silicone impre s s i on s .
Ch a n ges may be iden ti f i ed more re ad i ly
a round the margins of m et a llic and re s i n
com po s i te re s tora ti ons or fissu re sealants
wh en magn i f i c a ti on is uti l i zed . Ma rkers
for su b s equ ent ero s i on progre s s i on can be
m ade by using small amounts of re s i n
com po s i te bon ded to non - occluding site s
of ero s i on .

Efforts should be made to remove the
primary causes of tooth erosion. The
necessary actions will depend in part on
the causes, the extent and severity of the
lesions, and on the patient’s age and level
of cooperation. Inadequate salivary flow
and buffering capacity can increase the
susceptibility of teeth to erosion. Xero-
stomia can result from dehydration; oth-
er causes include such systemic diseases
as Sjögren’s syndrom e , m a j or saliva ry
gland irradiation, and appetite suppres-
sants, diuretics, antidepressants, or am-
phetamines.10,26 Xerostomic patients may
consume citrus fruits and acidic drinks to
stimulate salivary flow.

Preventive treatment
Eliminating acids, reducing the effects of
xerostomia and other cofactors, and im-

proving the resistance of the teeth to
acidic attacks are essential. Using neutral
or alkaline mouthwashes, using sugar-
free chewing gum, and finishing a meal
with milk or a small piece of cheese also
a re ben eficial for increasing saliva ry
flow.31,36 Fluoride dentifrices and topical
f lu ori de mout h rinses or gel s , f lu ori de
varnishes,and filled resin bonding agents
can be applied to reduce any tooth hyper-
sensitivity and allow for remineraliza-
tion.32 Fluoride gels also may be useful
within a splint or mouthguard. APF gel is
particularly effective among professional
wine tasters for preventing demineraliza-
tion and treating dentin hypersensitivity
and erosion problems.32

Advice on tooth brushing can be con-
tentious, particularly when dentin is ex-
posed.12,13 Gentle brushing only before
bedtime, using a soft multitufted brush
and a fluoride dentifrice, may be advis-
able. Patients should be monitored in-
tensively during the first few weeks for
treatment compliance, then again after
two and three months. Any softened
dentin present should have hardened af-
ter three months. Continued dentin hy-
persensitivity indicates continued erosive
activity. Follow-up visits at appropriate
intervals, possibly over a long period of
time, are required.5 For patients taking
acidic medicaments and those who take
drugs and suffer from systemic diseases
that cause xerostomia, early contact with
physicians may result in alternative drugs
and general help.

Restorative treatment
Initial restorative treatments should be
conservative, especially in younger per-
sons. Adhesive resin materials should be
utilized to protect susceptible tooth sur-
faces, relieve dentin hypersensitivity, and
restore adequate appearance and func-
tion. Fine glass particle hybrid resin
composites are satisfactory for these pur-
poses when used with either hybrid-layer
forming dentin bonding agents or resin-
modified glass ionomer cement liners. In
cases where fluoride-releasing materials
are required in low-stress regions, newer
com pom ers should be sati s f actory.3 7

Conventional glass ionomer cements are
not recommended as permanent restora-
tions because of their poor load bearing
and their su s cepti bi l i ty to ero s i on in
acidic conditions.38 When the palatal sur-
faces of maxillary anterior teeth are af-

fected by advanced erosion, the absence
of interocclusal space requires placing ei-
ther resin composite or metal individual
palatal veneers as fixed Dahl-t ype appli-
ances.39 Children’s primary molars are
restored most easily with stainless steel
crowns.6

If the initial preventive and restorative
treatments have been successful but ex-
tensive tooth tissue loss is present, oc-
clusal reconstruction may be necessary,
particularly for older patients. The po-
tential for the materials to wear on op-
posing teeth must be taken into consider-
ation; porcelain can be damaged by acidic
fluoride gels used to control tooth ero-
sion and hypersensitivity.40,41 Endodontic
and periodontic therapy, surgical crown
lengthening, placement of foundations,
and ort h odon tic repo s i ti oning of t h e
teeth may be required before crowns and
other prostheses can be constructed. An
ac rylic full - a rch maxill a ry splint or
nightguard may be needed to limit the
adverse ef fects of con comitant too t h
grinding on ce re s tora tive tre a tm ent is
complete. An overdenture is a less ex-
pensive and extensive treatment option
in severe cases of tooth tissue loss, pro-
vided that the periodontal tissue support
is satisfactory.42

Summary
Extrinsic acid erosion is an increasing
cause of significant tooth wear. Erosion
that re sults from the con su m pti on of
acidic foods and beverages can be exacer-
bated by xerostomia and incorrect tooth
brushing. Eroded tooth surfaces appear
rounded and glazed and the teeth may
become hypers en s i tive and unsigh t ly.
The location of the affected teeth de-
pends on how the erosive agent is con-
sumed. A thorough history and oral ex-
amination must precede initial intensive
preventive treatment and patient moni-
tori n g. In i tial re s tora tive tre a tm en t s
should be conservative; adhesive resin
materials should be used to protect sus-
ceptible tooth surfaces and restore ade-
quate appearance and function. More
advanced oral rehabilitation may be re-
quired once the erosion is under control.
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